
CUT $10
.........

If you calculated on paying ten dollars
for an overcoat, ulster or new suit put
live dollars away, bring us the other
live pickout what you want from our

GREAT BARGAINS
Finslied stock taking an d find
we're overloaded. You get a rare
opportunity for fine goods at half
and less than halt price on the same.

LADIES' WEAR CUT

Big reduction in coats,
capes, tailored suits, etc.

J. SILVERMAN,
Clothier From Head to Foot.

East Stroudsburg,

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
o33sT H. E. Emerson & Co., liST:
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Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervls, N. Y,,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premisas, Steamed
.Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance Hudson River-Pho-ne No." 433.
Port Jervis Local-Pho- ne W 271.

The Big Store
A few pieces of dress goods

that sold for 25, 30, 3o cents
reduced to 12 cents yard.

Outing Flannels in light and
dark colors reduced from8 to G-- ,

0 to 1 12 to 10, 10 8.
Eiderdown reduced from 30 to 2.1c.

Grey dress tlannel from 7G to 05c.
Black dress llannel from GO 50c

Armstrong & Co.
Milford,

Delaware -:- - Valley
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MATAMORAS.

Epworfb church mid-wee- k prnyer-inoeHix-

will bo helil borenfter In
tlio elmreh.

Mrs. C. II. Fltzhugh and dnnghfer,
L'lllith, who hftve been spending
sumo lime at lior old borne ut "Uivnr
View Villa," on Jefferson street,
hnve pone to Richmond to join Mr.
Fitzlmh, who hns n gltuntion there
under the U. 8. government.

Miss Nellie lngton hns gone on
nn extended visit to Fishkill and
Newbnrgh.

A veiy pleasant surprise party
was tendeied Miss Reim Fresoott,
on Friday evening. Miss Rena's
friends met at Miss Lydia Beymours
and repaired to surprise the young
Indy, who entertained ber friends In

flno style. Refreshments were
served, and at the close of the even-

ing all were invited to Prescott's
Hull. There good music was furnish-
ed and dnncing was indulged in, and
they all had a grand lime.

The Orion club met, Thursday
evening, at the home of Mrs. M.

Reiner,. The evening was spent
very pleasantly with games and
awarding pri.es. In two of the
games Miss Emma ISilltnan and Miss
Nellie West fall won the royal
prizes and Elias Hnyder and Frank
West.fall received tho booby prizes.
Itefreshtn nts wore served by Mrs.
Reinert and ber sister, Miss Clara
Skinner. About 23 members were
present and nil enjoyed the evening
very much.

Frank Wheeler, a member of the
graduating class, has been ill with
grip for the past week but is conva-
lescent now

Miss Bessie Strait has been quite
ill with the grip but is tmieh improv-
ed and is able to be out again,

Vr. William Kelly is quite ill with
pneumonia at his home but is re-

ported some better.
The Orion club will moot on Fri-

day night at the home of Miss Irene
Kimblo.

Helen Durant;, tho little daughter
of Mr. aud Mrs. Durant, who has
been dangerously ill for the past
week is reported much better.

The L. A. 8. connected with Ep- -

worth church, will hold a 15 cent
ten next Tuesday evening, March
17th, at the home of Mrs. Fred
Wickhnm and Mrs. E. J. Lord.

Mrs. John Davis returned home
Monday afternoon from Deposit
where she has been spending a few
days.

Stanley French, who has been
confined to his home with the grip,
is now able to attend to his duties
at the Port Jeris hospital.

Mrs. Frank Corwin, who has been
dangerously ill for some is now able
to sit up for a few hours at a time.

Very pretty tickets are now for
sale for the entertainment to be
given by the U. E. society, oonnected
with Hope church, at Prescott's
Hall, March 27th. The "Country
School" Is to be produced by home
talent. The picture of the school
house is printed on the tickets and
is a very unique affair. The work I
believe was done by William Spiedel
of Matamoras. 8.

uREENTOWN.

A. W. Brink of Hawley was a
pleasant visitor in Ureentown the
past wee it .

The lady friends and neighbors of
Mrs. Augusta Hopps convened at
her home Maroh 5th for social inter
oourse as will as to promote the
making of a new carpet and finally
the consumption of an excellent
dinner. About twenty-si- x were
prosout aud report a good, time.

Miss Grace Shaffer and Miss Ella
Nevin were viaitiug at Wilmer
Uopps' Sunday.

Patrick O'Connor, a young man of
this place, died of pneumonia Tues
day, March 10th, after a few days
illness.

Oscar Cross, a student at the
Newfoundland high school, is at
present suffering from pneumonia
at the house of David Smith.

Tho market is being supplied with
a good quality of maple syrup and
sugar.

John Uames attended tho funeral
of his nephew in Hawley Monday
March 9th.

Ou account of tbe frost going out
of the ground. Aie roads are almost
impassable. K. B. c.

One of the interesting incident of
last congress was a memorial from
the Colorado legislature for an appro- -

priwtioii of f ::o,UU(i,noO for construct
ing a high-wa- y across tiie American
continent. A grand tiih-ua- y from
ocean to ocean, constructeil by the
people, would be a Iliiijj ntcp forward
in the direction of a national yyateiu
of (food roads such u most of the
Kuropean countries has'e toilay.

Dr.'ss making in all branches.
Will go to tho Uoutio or do the work
at home. AiUlresti Mahv Luitwiij,
iM'.'it.l Mieet, Milfurd, I'u.

SAMfYSTON.

Those fighting and objecting to
the building of the new road from
Tuttle's Corner to Culver's Oap have
saddled a neat bill of costs, and
right of way, upon the town amount
ing to nearly t900, 0ue party gets

175 damage, another tl00 and a

third $S0 and so it goes, and the
town foots the bill. Too bad.

The report of the death of Legrand
Uunn of Walpack was announced
here on Saturday morning, behaving
died the previous afternoon. He
was getting over an attack of
mea-el"- , when paralysis of the
spine set in, canning bis death in a
few hours. He leives a widow and
two small daughters to mourn his
loss.

Town meeting will be over and
gone ere this Is in print, but will the
rankliugs of the defeated be gone,
too. Sandyston is noted for politic 1

rackets, and as the office of assessi r
has several aspirants, it is more
than likely there will be something
of a racket.

Mr. Hazelton, teacher at Layton
closed his school the pnst week
owing to bis illness. On Friday he
received word that his father at
Mill Rift had a relapse with pneu
monia and he at once started for his
home.

D. O. Hunterdon, mall carrier on
the route from Layton to Flatbrook-ville- ,

was onset in front of the
Layton post office and seriously hurt
on the 4th inst. He was able to be
moved to bis home at Flatbrookville
on Friday last.

I read in the Port Jervis Gazette
that Francis Merlng of Walpack, N.
J., was married to Mrs. Ellen Shay
of Layton at Port Jervis on Wed
nesday, the 4th Inst, the Rev. W. H.
Chadwick officiating. They will go
to housekeeping on the farm of the
gfSTnh in Walpack, April 1st.

A few years ago New Jersey en
acted a law giving township com
mittees the. right to give owners of

inch tires a rebate on their taxes
The township fathers decided that
was radically wrong, and the owners
of such wagons got no rebate. A
year or two later a law was enacted
giving keepers of watering troughs
(for the use of the public) an annual
Upend of 3.00. I see by the town

statement that a man was paid 6 or
2 years stipend for maintaining a
private watering trough and for half
of the year there is no water in it.
Is not that radically wrong?

The Alton Reaser farm, on the
ridge has been rented by Qeorge
Jager of Dingman's for the ooming
year.

John Mastors has moved from the
Reaser farm to the tenant house of
Dr. Cole at Layton.

Hired help on the farm is unusu
ally scarce this spring, and several
of onr farms have not yet secured
their monthly hand The trolley
and the factory claim most of our
young people nowadays.

Today is Town Meeting day and
to some it is as important as the
election of a president. The spring
elections ara very much under
estimated for it is just as important
to have honest township officials as
president or governor.

MAST HOPE

News was received Sunday that
Miss Estella Crawford was dead in
New York city and that the funeral
would be held Monday. The message
was sent to her cousin, Miss Dove
Seiden.

D. Hughes has secured a position
as operator in a tower at Sico.

Mrs. Kdward Cook, who once
resided at Tusten, N. Y., died at hi r
home In Honcsdale, March 6.

Ralph Angel, a cousin of Win. II.
Hankins, was buried at Union, N.
Y., Tuesday.

Agnes Tlgue had a severe attack
of croup lust week.

C. A. Dabrou spent part of last
week at his home here.

Many are suffering with the grip.

r
Asthma

"rtna nt mv diuchtera hid a
I terrible cue of sthmi. P tried

imosi cveryimng, dui wiuiuui i --

lief. Wt then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and three nd one-bil- f

bottles cured her." Emms Jans
Enuminger, Lsngsvllle, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures manycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Thr iltMi V oua ff an wdtnry
eo.a, .lu.t f.fcl,t lu !..'... lh(- -

... it.lt! C.lda. ,! a.-- t ..I'Uiitll
fol CltluuiC i. I' lc I'.l.'l

J. c. Akltt CO.. L6.t,
lXVM '6V ''''!,.''':-"-

KIMBLES

J, K, liodnu and Joseph
Cridcr of Laekawaxen vlsileil the
formers daughter, Mrs. (1. Daniels nt

this place last week.
Laim Kelly returned home last

Wednesday after spending ten days
with relatives at Port Jervis and
Malnmorns.

Frank Rowland of Rowlands spent
Sunday With his brother, M. C, of
this place.

E. Xj. Decker of Erie, Pa., on the
U. H. battle ship Michigan, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. T.
Decker, and called on Ills ninny
friends In this place recently.

M. C. Rowland is on tho sick list.
Dr. Fritz of Hawley attending him.

Hattie Tuthill of Hawley spent
8nturdny and Sunday with friends
h re.

DohhiII It, Th ninth t
"But what is the use of your get

ting angTy when you talk of the cnnl
trust, Sinllhers? It tlneRn't trouble
the tniBt or do you any good."

Dorsn t it, though? 1 get so hoi,
thinking about the blamed wretches
that I don't miss the furnace fire!"

Cincinnati Commerclul-Tribun-

MrennntM llf In Chicago.
Mrs. Dearborn Oh, my I Life Is

such a borel
Mrs. Wabash What's wrong now?
"Why, a woman no sooner gets

through with one wedding than the
has to begin getting reatly for her
next." Yonkera Statesman.

A Good
Tommy Wise Pa, what is an opti

mist?
Mr. Wise An optimist, my son, Is
person who has the faculty for

making a mole-hi- ll out of a moun
tain. Judge.

Rllahl Miaralcnlntlnn.
He thought to land on the other man's neck.

This fellow of muscle and bone.
But he found out, alasl when he came from

the wreck,
He had landed Instead on his own.
N. T. Herald.

A REMIXISCEXT SOIND.

ilififlliil
I'm surprised that you keep this

parrot. He swears like a pirate!"
I know, but he reminds me so

much of my late husband!" Lustlge
Welt.

Do Toit ReoaralMe. 'Eml
Of all the sad and sorry words

That mankdnd ever writ,
The saddest are to most of us

These two: "Please remit."
.Chicago Daily News.

Vonli'l Aicea.
"I don't believe in early marriages.

I don't intend to be married until I
am over 30."

"And I don't Intend to be over 30

until I am married." Town Topics.

A Sara Clutnee.
Young man, don't sigh for oppor

tunities to make money; you should
create opportunities."

Well, every one cant get on
tbs police force." N. Y. Ilerald.

Bare Thing;.
"Have you heard the scandal, Mrs.

Smith?"
"No, I haven't." .

"Well, then, I gneaa there hasn't
fceen any." Chicago American.

Referred to Slater Sue.
'Papa, do lobster have hearts?"
'I don't know, Willie, ask yonr sis

ter!" Town Topics.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cursd by Ons Bottlt of Chamberlain'! Cough

Remedy

"When I had an attack of tlio
grip lat winter ttlio socond one) I
actually cured myself with one
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rom
edy." says Frank V, Perry, editor
of the Enterprise, Shortsville, N. Y.
"This is the honest truth. I at
times kept from coughing myself to
pieces by taking a teaspoon ful of
this remedy, and when the coughing
spell wonld come on at night I would
take a dose and it seemed that in
the briefest intorvnl the cough would
pass off and I would go to Hleep per
fectly tree from cough and its
accompanying pains. To say that
the remedy acted as a most agree-
able surprise is putting it very
mildly. I had no idea that it would
or could knock out the grip, simply
because 1 had never triod it for sucli
a purpose, but it did, and it soetm--

with the second attack of connliing
the remedy caused it to not only lie
only of less duration, but the pains
were far less Bevere, find I had nit
used the contents of one bottle
before Mr. Urip had bid me adieu."
For sale by llalcli & !Son, Matamor
as, all general stores lu 1'ike county.

WANTED faithful person to
fur well established bonne

in a few oountierf, calling on retail
merchants and agents Local tern
tory. (salary 10i4 a year and ex-
penses, payable Iii. 70 a week in
cash and expenses advanced Posi-
tion permanent. Bnsinesai nic.s-fu- l

and ruahing. blamlard il nia",
33 Doarboro bi., CUicago. 81--

elV '.
-- '. '

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no mors than plain
ones, in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be
fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Writs for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses nnd Lota and Int3 witlionf, Houses.
Dealer In all kinds of Propel ty.

fJotary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Below Dlimuiek House

Milford, Pa.

Hero Is

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Vour own Water
AVorki, which
you run linvn hy
consult In if tt, C.
F It K SCOTT of
jMiitiininrKf., fH.,
who Ik
to give cHtiiiinten
nt any tltnt.
Write l.im at
onr or nll and
ftee lifa stot'k of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C, PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

V f.K.in'Hy rht,tin H and Km

! A V II rr, 1 t i
(rr-.- A cm iel, rttii'-i- or tit out oi iiivrmioD i(i

on l' vruiMriiuj, iri'O WKH ,

?K'.7,reTRABE-MAR!(- S 'S?

il I V TV 1 . fl . -S

tt bv m

tlpposite U. ii. Patent Ofnce

60 YEARS'
VV if EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
'r Designs''r11 Copyrights Ac.

ATiTene nenrtlnir s RVetrti nnd deRcrlpOnn may
flnlfkly our oinniuii free wliciher an
Invention i pr"bl-l- en! t'fil Hhle. ('tutiiiiiHilcn-tn:l- l.

otrletly rotitmentlul. HitltiOMMk on HhIciiUI
rit trfn lll'tcl HUf-- fur affttniiir imteno.
Pnicula iHkci tlirmmli ftluna & Co. recelva

$ptri.u notUyt wtt hiut cli''uo, lu the

Scientific Jlnerican.
A h'lndsomrlT .Ihntrntffl wrVlv. 1.nrert

nr n'-- it'iiiitlr Ji.iiriitil. nVrtiiH. ti
I'.ur iii mim, 1. enjiauyusl newni-niHr-

trJNN&Ca.38'6 New York
Miitiicb orjioe. e& T St.. Wuhtuitiun. D-

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Whersvar tho English
Lsnguaga l Spoken

The Thrice a-- Wei-- Wurld was a brt
limit kiK-c-- tn the btgiiiiiitttf and has
but-- btfiulily Kt'iiwing evvr biuce. Tim
U the U'Ht uf all 'hiitpi, and has set, fa st'til
uf (ipprovtil on the Thrice-rt-Wi-c- World
whir). U wiiicly riirulnifd in every Mat
ana terruury or Hi L nlou, ami when
there .lie peunle wliu eau ieui our mother
tuntfite.

'lliir ii(MT for th coming winter and
the will make Mr new n.rvir.e
ii ponhiliU', more than ever. All
event. of iiuportaiieu, no inatier where
they hapneu, are nporu-- aeuuiately ami
priiMipt ly.

'L he iuh.erilHr for only one dollar a year
get ilmv pap rt. everv week and inor
nevMi and reading than iinni ireal
dailies can lutiii.th ut live ur ix Umeb tlu
prire.

1 iiu Ihtiea-Wee- World U nlwnlutdy
ful;' in it poii;u-i- l lieu-- , t'tiriiran Ihuh is
never aiiui.d lu ailed it.- liew.-- . euiuinn-- ,

and democrat anil lepnttliiaii alike run ob-
tain in ii pnr trnihtnl accounts uf all
the tieitt political campi liitti.

lu miilii iiu in all lie I he I tiriee--
Week U m id iui the ltet oenal

elahor.iu mat ket reptMH uud oilier
feat life.-- - ot interest.

l lie i h i' h 'v k Worhi'n regular
i i ue is only fl per vein anil tiiib

pay- - lor l.vt papeo. We d

nrvt xpi.per and the 1'iko County
I'i ti iei lu r oije ear for ..'.

'.' iit regular ruho;i jptiuu price of the

nnsLPiDAO

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date. -

Polli! Pullman trains to Iluffnln. Nlnr.
fti-- Falls, (.'liMntniiqun Lake, Cleveland,
Cliiratro and Cinclnnntl.

I ickets nn snip, nt Pnrt, Jervis tn nil
ilnts in the West anil Southwest nr. lower

rates than via any other first-cla- line.
Tkain8 Now pvR Port Jkrvis as

J?OLLOK8.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express. 8 S4A.M.

ft, Daily Kxpresfl 6 15 "
m, Local Except Sunday. . 6 !HI "

" T.4U "
Wny Pnndny Only IM "

80, LiKiU Kxcept Sunday.. 10 90 '
oo Wny dally exo't Sunday II 55 '

4.' Dully K.xpiess 13 42P.M.
704, Mindny Only 1 10 '
24, Way dally exe't Sund'y 8 24 "
2 Dally Express 4 80 "

71 Way Sunday Only 4 40 "
7l IH, Local Sunday Only ... . fi.(7 "
i.'M. Way daily ex'c't Sund'y (I S5 "
14. Express Daily 10 05 "

WESTWARD.
No 7, Dully Fxnross J2 R0A.M.

17, Dnilv Milk Train 7 Bfi '
1, Dully Kxprrss 11 84 "

llfi, Knr Ho'ilnioK'pt Pun. 12 1(1 p.m
F.Mir-- hirntrn II111 dai 6 IS "

2!l, Locnl K.xiirpKsSiiiidny. . 5 60 '
li, LinilM-- Dailv Exurras. 10 16 '

Trnins lonve Chnmbrrs strop!,. Nnw
York, for Tort Jervis nn viH-- dnvs nt
S HO, 7 Wi, (10, tt 15. 10 III) A. M.. 1 (!.' 8.(10.
4 no, 6 Ho, 7 SO, II 15 P. M. On PiiikHvs,
I :l, 7 HO, V.W , tt 15 A. M., li) 80, 8(1, 7.80

10 r. m .

n. W. COOKK,
General Faaaenyi-- r Agent,

New York,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In one

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AGATE
WAKE, ETC.

"IN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
. and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CAMUAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYD0- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

undclvuc
Photographed

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

biliOllSiluSS
I liav3 used your valuable CASCA- -

Hl'.IN ;unl Jjii.i thein rxnfect,. Con hfli L tlo
viiiiuiit Luem. I have uued Mietn forsouiu lime

( v indices; iuu and Lu!iouutriH uud urn now
cured. Keeomineiid theui, to every one.

Onet tried, you will never be without them la
tiie ftijiuy.'f Eovy. A. lVUuxt AliMtuy, N. V.

CANDY
CATHARTIC A..
W W J KS J w kJ

TWA0I IslAIIM RIMmMO

Pltsnsfint. pAlntahie. poWmt. T-- flood, !otiooa. Ixvut Weaht-i.- . or Oui. 10o. ioC, iiiv.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Hmi0j CuatMiu, Clik.i., Bonlr.!, Krm tr. Ml

H"Ui aitd K"rantwiJ by all Uuu- -fcjig'i.Aij m'iu . iti. lobtisuuu aiiiT

T. IHTriiT fl I i.)mmrM i I 111 rflJCM buUfl
' 2 ' Uiiiv be XsciirtMl h

miMM' THE PAirkf Nf ei4f.
b ;ttirnm Md.

iiuu.iivliwua tu tuc rftvtilit Ucwiia fi.wvvi


